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8th Annual Fall Harvest Festival

Saturday, October 10th, 8 am - 12 pm

Due to COVID-19, we have had to pare down our annual Fall Harvest Festival, 
but we still wanted to provide a safe, family-friendly event for all to enjoy!

Masks are required in the park!

Ÿ Join us for a drive-by pancake fundraiser from 8 am - 11 am! 
 Drive up and let us know how many people you want pancakes for and we will provide the pancakes, syrup, 
napkins, and utensils to go! Suggested donation for the pakcakes is $2 per person.

A BIG THANK YOU to Dave Seubert, owner of Hero’s Pizzeria and Tavern, for cooking for us again this year!

Ÿ We will also have a self-guided scavenger hunt, courtesy of the Agents of Discovery app!
 Those who complete the scavenger hunt can come back to the nature center to collect a prize! The scavenger 
hunt will be on the Niedrach Trail between 8 am and 12 pm.

Ÿ We will have a pumpkin patch with varying sizes of pumpkins as well as corn stalk décor will be available.
       Suggested donation is $5. Pumpkin patch will be open from 8 AM - 12 PM.

Photo Booth Area!
Come take your fall family photos at our fall photo booth! We 

will have a photo booth attendant to help with photos! The photo area will 
be available from 8 am - 4 pm.

Crafts to Go!
We will be offering crafts to go! Come get your crafts from 8 am - 4 pm.

In order to keep the public safe, we are limiting numbers of visitors or participants for this event. 
Please register at;

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A4FAEAA2CA7FE3-harvest

Cash is preferred for suggested donation items.

Annual State Parks Pass or Day Pass is required to enter.

Masks are required in the park!

This annual event raises funds for educational programming at 
Barr Lake State Park.

Barr Lake State Park
13401 Picadilly Rd., Brighton, CO 80603

barr.lake.nature.center@state.us.co
303-659-6005

Find us on Facebook and the web!
www.Facebook.com/Barr.Lake.Friends
www.Facebook.com/BarrLakeStatePark

www.friendsofbarrlake.org
Like us on Facebook
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